Free University Registration

Monday, Oct. 8 10 am–5 pm
Students Only

Tuesday, Oct. 9 11 am–6 pm
Students, Faculty & Public

2nd Floor Russell House Lobby
Costs: Students $2, Faculty $3, Public $4

1. Appropriate Technology Study Group and Workshop: A study of renewable resources and their application to the energy requirements of human society. Primary focus on solar energy, its forms and uses. Tuesday 7-8 p.m., Bates House Classroom. Instructor: Richard Schwartz.

2. Assertiveness Training: Learn to be more assertive. Tuesday, 7-8:30 p.m.; Towers I building Conference Room. Instructor: Susan Reisinger.


5. Baha’i fundamental tenets and principles of the Baha’i faith. Tuesday 4-5:30 p.m. Cola. Hall S.G. Room. Instructor: Elizabeth Thompson.


13. Care of House Plants. Wednesday 6:30-8:30 p.m., RH 209. 1st meeting only. All subsequent meetings at Maggie’s Farm Plant Shop.


16. Fencing. Wednesday 7-9 p.m., PE gym number 5. Instructor: Ricky Thompson.


22. Mixology. Sunday 2-4 p.m. Scoreboard Lounge. Must be 21 yrs., max. 30 persons. Instructor: Margie Robinson. $15.00 fee must be paid at registration.


28. Skin & Hair Care: make-up, fashions and accessories. Thursday 7 p.m., Cola. Hall S.G. Instructor: Fran Sparks.


33. Wargaming: Board and fantasy games. Thurs. 7-11 p.m. RH 303. Instructor: Lee Cleveland.
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